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The Brl>roe County News 
brinst your frirndM and ac- 
quaintanrpa near you every 
week. When you have visltora 
or know news inform usi. we 
will be ilad  to liave it.
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ENOS T. JONES 
f ounty .\ttorney of Floyd County 

Floydada. Texa<t
---------------------------------------------- 1

Enos T. Jones Enters 
Name as Disirid at
torney Candidate

Enos T. Jones, 31-year old 
County Attorney of Floyd Coun- | 
ty announced this week that he 
IS a candidate for the offiee of 
District Attorney of the 110th 
Judicial District of Texa.s, cum-  ̂
posed of Dickens, Floyd, Motley 

r̂id Briscoe counties.
Twice electee^ to the offir. of 

luiity attorney w '*  >ut oppo- 
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Work on Dial 
Telephone System 
Being Completed

.■\ crew of linesmen for the 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company have been in 
Silverton the pa.st week working 
on the new dial telephone sys
tem that the company is install
ing here. They are wiring the 
business district and installing 
the new dial phones.

When this system is completed i 
it IS thought that .Silverton will j 
have much better tcU phone ser- i 
ivee. They expect to complete! 
the work and put the new system 
in service about March 15.

Matador Will Play 
Basketbal! Here 
Friday Nigh!

The last conference basketball 
game here for the season will be 
played Friday night, when Mata
dor teams will play the local 
teams. ,

The district playoff will be 
held at Estelline February 14. 15 
and 16. The Silverton girls wjll 
play in the district, and the boys 
will have to win over Matador 
in order to enter the district 
games.

Miss Sue Barret! and 
Clovis Hill Cxrhange 
Marriage Vews

Two Story Britk 
Wilt House Oirls' 
Dormitory

Quitaque, February 5— Vows 
were exchanged in an impressive 
home service Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clex'k uniting in marriage 
Miss Sue Barrett, daughter of Mr. 
T id .Mrs. A. O. Barrett of Quita
que, and Clovis Hill, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Hill of Amarillo, 
formerly of Silverton.

Building on Mrs. Ben
Claude Crossing Club Garvin's Farm is 
Met With Mrs. lois damaged by Fire

Hi

Walker Jan. 2i
I The Claude Crossing Com
munity Club met January 24, in 
the home of Lois Walker. Ora 
Alexander presided at the busl

ines- meeting
The following uffieers were

_ < !i ited:
' I’ ll -idcnt, Donuleta Garrison,

.let.iry li. ii'uier. Ruby Lee 
f  man. Hi ] r. Je.n ie Mae 
W:ltl ill.
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Joiie i- marr;i d to tl fnr- 
'ietty L in '  ird .if i;, ki-us 

unt;-. and they have two voung 
:. , John, aee 5, and Philip.

: .1. Bc'tty IS the i n i  ter of
.1 pioneer rancher who settled 

ur Girard soon after the tuin 
of the century, jind Betty’s par- 
■•nt.̂ , Mr. and Mr.s. John W. Lang
ford still reside on the same 
r.-inch Southeast of Spu(.

graduate o f Baylor univer- 
iity law school with an LLB de
gree, Jones is justly proud of the 
legal and the Christian training 
rccreivcd at that 105-year old in
stitution, and he points with pride 
to a statement by Dean Abner V. 
McCall of the law school that- 
Each graduate of Baylor repre

sents a considerable investment 
by Baylor, its faculty, and its 
friends. The return hoped for is 
that the graduate, through a 
successful application of his 
training, w ill make a greater 
contribution to our society.”

A  past president of the Floyd
ada Lions club, Jones is now 
serving as deputy governor of 
Lions International, working with 
Lions clubs in Hole, Swisher, 
Briscoe, Floyd and Motley coun
ties. Jones is active in Scout 
work, and feels that this work 
goes hand in hand with the busi
ness of making honorable, worth
while and law abiding citizens of 
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Jones are 
both members of the First Bap- 
list Church in Floydada, and he 
is an assistant teacher of the 
young married people’s class. A 
member of the American Legion, 
tile District and CdLnty Attor
ney’s Association of Texas and 
the State Bar of Texas, Jones 
passrd the entire state bar ex
amination on his first attempt 
just prior to the time he gradu
ated from Uaylor University.

Jones has an eii-.’ iable record 
ns prosecuting attorney during 
bis tenure as Floyd county at
torney, and is known for his co- 
cpi’rauon .vith the Commission
ers C.ouit and the law ciforce- 
nient officers! who nil feel free 
and welcome to come to hi.s off'ce 
on all pniblems relating to l.aw 
enforcement and county govern- 
'iicnt.

Jones has participated in sever
al hum.red cases tried in the

rv. .1 to
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I Mao Wilt. I'll, Mif.ti" B. Alexan
der. and the ho; ie.'i.'..

Tlic n= M niectiiiM will be with 
')ra Alexander.

Fire caused from a faulty flue 
slightly damaged the roof of a 
small house on Mrs. Ben Gar
vin’s farm south of town last 
Thursday morning. John Kogar, 
who was living in the house 
discovered the fire end attempt
ed to pul it out. Nearby neigh
bors'saw the fire and went to his 
,iifl. The Silverton Fire Depart
ment was also called to the rcpne,

I and the fire wss quickly cx-
i lllVlli.siii d.
1 Rii'iii. > .Mr. Kovai’  ̂ living 
: ;.'aitt -s, .It's. e;i„-v!i' had a large 
am. unt - f cake : red in the

I buiKaii:: and a lai-4e stark of
II df’.! f, :d ! e.ircy w i.-, cndanccr- 
i ; hv tile f l .n t  ■

Plans are being completed for 
a new girls* cottage dormitory 
on the Wayland Campus, Plain- 
view.

J. L. Harden, bu.sincss manager, 
ha.s drawn the plans for the 
dorm to be named the Agnes 
Mays Cottage Dormitory, in hon
or of Mrs. W. A. Mays, w ife of 
Wav land’s board of trustee preti- 

Rev. A lvin Hamm, pastor of the dent, W. A. Mays, Mr. Mays 
Quitaque Baptist Church per- and some friends of Amarillo are 
formed the ceremony in the home financing the dormitory, 
of the bride’s parents, in the Construction of this dorm will 
presence of relatives and a few not interfere with the plans for 
close fricneja- Wrought iron can- ine larger girls’ dorm, Mr. Har- 

I delabra wreathed with satin r ib - ' den said. Mr. Mays and his 
bons and sheU pink gladioli, ; friends are giving $:>U.000 apart 
baskets of the glads and lighted j from the regular girls’ dorniintory 
tapers formed a lovely back- fund. It has been reported that
ground for the bridal party. A ' construction can b«^in imme-
white satin km-eling bench com- diatcly after plans have been
pletcd the setting. , presented to the board of trustees

The candles were lit by Miss on'February 4 and passed upon 
Ruth Conway and Miss Lila Fern ProbaWy be
Jones. Attendants of the couple ronipletcd in June, 
were the bride’s sister and hus- two-story brick veneer build- 
band Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney '"*** ^3 girls
ol Amarillo. Mrs. Seaney wore a ‘ OPO*-'ifor. location is not
champagne lace frock over taf- but w ill probably be

Dee McWilliams 
Seeks Another Term 
As County Clerk

Dee McWilliams, present in
cumbent, authorizes the News to 
announce his name ai- a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
County and District Clerk of 
Briscoe County. Texas.

His announcement follows:
TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY;

I with to announce my candi
dacy for re-election to the Office 

f County and District Clerk of 
Briscoe County, Texas, subject to 
the De-mJcratic Primary.

! also wish to express my 
thanks for the courtesies and co- 

! or<-ration give nme during the 
time that it nas been my privi
lege of serving you as your 
County ind District Clerk, and 
vour support and consideration in 
the futuie w ill be greatly appre
ciated.

DEE McW i l l i a m s .
(Political Advertising)

REV. (jR.XDY .VDCCK'K 
Miami, Texas.

Former Methodist 
Pastor on Tour of 
Holy land

FRANCIS NEWS

H, A. (Diik) Itomar 
Asks Velers for 
Anoliier Tsrm

a. i )ss the street jrom the science 
building building on the corner 
cf C:h and Travi.s .Streets. It will 
'■ itiire u lai%4c p.ir'or, am’ hall- 
v ly. b.t .■mci t lor washii;-.’ ma- 

cjiiiic. hail' I'ryer. rti and two 
I. ue biith.i. ,md a kiichinette for
C .h fl'HJl.

.Vhen pi<“ <nted with plan- for 
ihi; ilo. 'u. L ill Ma; ■ . Uroliier to 
W. .M..IS, .:lat< li tbdi he would 

■ 'o Sl<’ bi).'l on .ir,; r . r,. lu-̂ t 
ill e it donor.'- "■luli be found 
I. t 'r tiio oth.,r 34e.LiOO.

.Mr. and Mrs. Booil .Myers and 
children, H. T. Mvers and dau
ghters’ attended to business and 
vi.'itcd fi lends in Amarillo Fri
day.

FISH FRY .\T El) VAUGILVN 
HOME FRIDAY NIGHT

Those enjoying a fish fry in 
the Ed Vaughan home Friday 
night'were: Mr. and Mrs. Cey- 
phus Flowers, of Tulia; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Vaughrn, Oakview, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Stephens and daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ewin Vaughan, 
Helen and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn.

In making his announcement of 
his candidacy for Commissioner 
this wi^fk Mr. Bomar had the 
following to say:
TO THE VOTERS OF COM
MISSIONER PRECINCT ONE 

After due consideration I have 
decided to announce my candi
dacy for Commissioner of Pre
cinct One. During my past two 
terms I have tried to give the 
voters of Precinct One the best 
service possible from this office. 
If  re-elected I w ill continue to be 
at all time your commissioner. 
Thank you for any consiedration.

Your vote and influence ap
preciated.

H. A. (D IC K ) BOMAR.
(Political Advertising)

' feta, and carried a bridesmaid’s 
' bouquet o f pink carnations. Mr.
I Seaney was best m..n.
I Tht lovrly bride, given in mnr- 
I nag* by her f.ither. v. 5 a pic- 
I ’.ii'-i in a (rock of .li.ite chiffon 
velvet fa.shioni d .vith molded 

bodice w hich fri ;trncd 
■ ,v th tiny ^ 'If e o . i ' d button.s.
1 he neck w;as 11 ..-i.ed with a 
small ( i It r pan uilar, .mil the 
lo .g -lieves, pointed ;,l the wrist 
IV re tnmmed with ;;n buttons.

; ITie bulieiiiia lenptii .skirt w.e-,
I gathered to a scalloped ivaist- 
; line. Her ■ houldcr leiigt.h veil 
, of illusion fl It from a —ji onet of 
.sfil't carnations in .shell pink. .Mrs. Wayn Cr .w ioi ti anu Mr, . 
Her slippers- were white satin,, Don .-Mi sander are announcing 
and .-he car led a white bible 1 this week the opening of their , 
which held her coisiige of white 1 sewing shop next door to the | 
g.irdcnias centered with an or- j Palace Theatre, Saturday, Feb- | 
chid and sliowered with .satin' ruary 9.
iibbc.'is. Mesdames Crawford and A l - !

In Sie bridal tradition, she | exandcr will specialize in chil-j 
tucked a penny in her slipper and , drens clothes, covered buttons, | 
wore a blue garter. For some- ' buckcls. belts and button holes, j

Bro. Charlie Watkins, of I.ub- 
vnek, w ill preach at the Rock 
Creek Uhun h of Christ Suneay,
P. bru;-ry 10, it I'l 1 K vt; . ;ie 
invit. d.

Mrs. U. =>. ;:r... - ! T. J.
. . ;c . st.

air. d . ‘ - ,\e'- y ’ ,

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock, 
formerly pastor of the Silverton 
Methodi.st church, new of Miami. 
Texa-. in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Adcock. Lamesa, Rev. 
ji.d  Ml-- Jordon Grooms. Lame- 

, r  -v. and Mrs Wmxlrow Ad - 
II k. Sn; T. md F. od Mrs.

D. vi , . Gi . -i. left
it'iri F-

f
d

SEWING SHOP ANNOUNt E 
OPENING SAT.. FEB. 9

justice, county and .;iistiicl courts 
of both civil and triipiiial- nature; 
he is likewise experienfced in the 
practice before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, the Court of 
Civil Appeals and the Supreme 
Court of the State of Texas. His 
wide experience m criminal 
trials and civil oases concerning 
county affairs backed up by a 
complete Texas Law library are 
assets he lists in his application 
to the people for the job of dis
trict attorney.

In making his announcement, 
Jones said in Silverton Saturday, 
“ I w ill always remember that the 
office of district attorney is a 
public office, and that it be
longs to the peoeple.”  I will 
make a district attorney for the 
entire district, and the job will 
be well attended; it will not be 
a side line. I will devote my 
time to the work, and w ill be 
available when needed.”

A  native of Red River County, 
Jones is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos E. Jones of Avery. He 
is a graduate of Avery High 
srehool, and took his pre-law 
work at Paris Junior College and 
Southern Methodist University, 
where he was in school at the 
time he voluntecrid for the 
army.

(Political Advertising)

STATE P. T. A. PRESIDENT 
W ILL SPEAK HERE 
FEBRUARY 14

The State P. T. A. President, 
Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, of Plainview, 
w ill speak to the local P. T. A. 
at their next regular meeting, 
February 14, at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. W. K. Grimland returned 
Sunday from Turkey where she 
had visited with her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McKay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Durham.

Mr. and Mrs'. Don Burson 
moved Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Penn 
and daughter, of Lubbock, here 
Saturday where they w ill make 
their home.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest, of 
Lcvelland visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Esdell 
Hutscll Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason and 
daughter, Beth, moved to .Ama
rillo last Thursday afternoon 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Dug Monday and Jack 
Perry and Mrs. Treasure Wilson, 
of Lubbock, visited Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Hill had as 
their guest Tuesday night, her 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Haley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of 
riainvicw.

thing old and borrowed she wore 
u cameo bcooch which had be
longed to her grandihother.

A reception followed the cere
mony and^ guests were served 
refreshments of cake and coffee. 
The bride’s table was laid with 
a white damask cloth and center
ed with the tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. A fter the bride and groom 
had cut the first slice, the cake 
was served with the coffee, with 
Mrs. Alvin Hamm and Mrs. Clar
ence Barrett presiding at the 
table.

For traveling the bride chose 
a rust brown suit and black ac
cessories. When they return from 
their honeymoon the couple will 
be at home in Amarillo, where 
they have an apartment.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Quitaque schools and for the 
past two years has been employ
ed as office secretary at the 
Briscoe National Farm Loan o f
fice, Quitaque.

Mr. Hill is a graduate of the

They extend an invitation to; 
the ladies of the town and the 
community to visit them on open- ' 
irg  day.

NIKS. U. .M. MORG.AN KILLED 
IN C.^R WRECK

Mrs. D. M. Morgan, of Paducah, 
former resident of Silverton, and 
aunt of Mrs. Pete Chittv and 
Hugh Stodghill was' killed in a 
car wreck near Eleclra Sunday 
afternoon.

Those attending the funeral 
from Silverton weic; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Chitty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Stodghill and Clifton, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. S. Fisher. T. J. 
Hodges, Mrs. W. A. Rowell and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

MRS. R. L. MCKINNEY 
CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs. R. L. McKinney is report
ed critically ill in the local hos
pital where she was carried about 
a week ago. Relatives reported 
her condition unchanged Wed- 

Silverton schools and attended | nesday morning. Mrs. Johnnie
■WTS, Canyon, before entering 
military service. He has served 
the past four years in the U. S. 
Navy, with overseas duty in the 
Pacific, receiving hir Naval dis
charge on January 12 of this 
year.

Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
McKinney, of Amarillo, have 
been with their mother the past 
week.
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Mr. .-id .‘•Irs. G’ -ty - n M c. ; . : 
Mr. and .Mr;:. J. L. - If a:. 
daught- *"' and Ann Hn; vn - a c 
dinner a a-iits in tb ■ S utt 
Smithf-e home Sunda.v.

Mrs. He.nry Prite visis.-d 
Jack Jowcll Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cra.-s, 
Patsy and Bobb\. visited in 
Plainview Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch 
were dinner guests in the Berle 
I’ isch home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Loweil Calloway 
and family were dinner guests of 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
and Dale spient Saturday and 
Sunday in Amarillo with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. eCcil 
Franks and daughtecr.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Mrs. 
Sam Hunt visited in the Lowell 
alloway home Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Cleat Jacobs and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. .A. E. Jacobs at Kress 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Di’ -wd at 
Happy Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Rowell, 
Vaughnell and W. D., and Mrs. 
Eowin Crass visited in the U. D. 
Brown home Sunday night.

to
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Gat of tows 
Hore for Grandtri2 
Vaughan’  ̂Birthday

Guy Whitticar, of Plainview, 
was a business visitor in Silver- 1 
ton Monday.

Mrs. Marie Warren, of Arling-
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowsar left 

Wednesday morning for Dalhart, 
where they w ill visit her sister, 11< n and Miss Mildred Vaughan, 
Mrs. L. T. Camp and then to ] of Mineral Wells, spent Tuesday
Texline to visit their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. McMurtry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis and

nirht wit htheir cousin, Mrr. Bui 
McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wilson and
family, spc'iit Sunoay in T..i4bbock Mis. V.an Meter, of Quitaque^
'vith relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr.v. H. Roy Brown 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Syd Brown Sunday afternoon in 
the Cedar Hill community.

Mrs. C. O. Allard was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Monday.

w f.e  shopping in Sdverton Mon 
da.

Doc Burleson of Mat.uloi visit
ed .ith his sister. Mrs. Poy Mc- 
Murtrv Sunday.

.drs. Sylvian Tui ter is in Tur
key with her mother. Mis. Mont
gomery, who is c’-.'ically iP

Mrs. Champ Blackwell, of Lub
bock, spent last week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McGavock. Mr. Black- 
well came for her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin, of 
Loraine, spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Brown.

Roy Brown made a business 
trip to Fort t'/orth this week.

Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of Tulia, 
i.s visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. BmoKshier.

Jerry Bingham and Mr. and 
Mrs Noel Davenport, visited Sat- 
uiday in .Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Smithee 
weie business visitors in Ama- 
riflo Fri.lay aftomoon. While 
i.r Amarillo they visited Mi-s. 
F.n..na Frieze. They reported her 
condition improved.

and Mrs. Floyd Wood visit
ed bis brother. Lee Wood in 
L'll • ;>ck Sunday. They reported 
Jlr. fo o d ’s condition unchanged, 
rhey also visited relatives in 
'.krtoti.

■Among the out of town rel
atives hero to .ittend GiandnKith- 

! er Vaughans birthday celebration 
j were
I Charlie rreeman. Mrs. Marion 
I Perrj;, Mrs. Dean Smith, of 
Gateavillc, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Moten Vaughan, 
of Weatherford and their dau
ghters, Mrs. Mike Thompson and 
Mrs. Marie Warren, of Arling
ton, and Miss Mildred Vaughan, 
of Mineral Wells, and Miss Jewel 
Vaughan of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyphus Flowers, 
of Tulia.

Mrs. W ill Vaughan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmie Vaughan and Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie Vaughan, of 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Briel Vaugh
an, of Boise City, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Geraldine Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. French McGavock, of Tulia.

Mrs. Sidney Rodgers, Stevie 
and Vickie, of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hender
son, of Lockney.

Mr. Hamilton and Frank Spen
cer, of Breckenndge, Texas.

Mr^. Sally Rodgers and son, 
Tom; Mr. and Mrs. George Ste
phens, and Mrs. Perry Seaney, 
of Erick, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Myrtle .Moffett and Mrs. 
Clifford Warren, of Mangiim, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Baker and 
children, of §anta Fee, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hall, of 
San Barbra, California.

Miss Lurce Bui-son, of Denton, 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Burson and 
other relati-zes.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson 
attended the wedding of his 
niece. Miss Virginia iWlson at 
Canyon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fi.sher at
tended the dedication o f the First 
Methodist church at Munday last 
Sunday. They reported a lovely 
trip meeting so many of their 
old friend.s.

' t1
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PERSONALS
John Henry Bragg, of Mid

land, visited in the home of Mrs. 
Annie Stevenson and hit grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Bragg, Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Bragg 
rctumeii home with her grand
son for a visit.

SAN JACINTO 
NEWS

The monthly party at San 
Jacinto was well attr ided Fri
day night. Mrs. F. W. Preston 
and Mrs. Chester Burnett were 
host(«'**-

Mr. md Mri Artie Elms have
a in vv Fi'Oti,- ■-

' - t  L i ka. Tommy
' '  . oe. G iiloid

B*co at- 
id !'ue -

DINNER O l’ESTS IN THE BCD 
McMINN HOME SCND.^Y

B:

Those enjoying a get-to-gether 
and dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMitm Sunday 
•-■---■'■e: Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Vaugh
an. Oaicview, California; Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Stephens. Portales, 
New Me\:--o. Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 
.k.Nus Fto-.o'-s and -•;jn. o f Tulia; 
Mr .ou- ■ ■ . Flbr-1 Stephens and 
(It: \"r. :jM I »i... !:■.'! ler Sti ph- | 

('■ - iii: 1 i i 'i . (!; ( ( ' ir. aild Mrs.
; le ;.lr'>Ocn.' .M;! ’ : Mr. Ed

. , - . t .1 bo; C’

Mrs. Martin Reid, of Grants 
Pass. Oregon, visited crlatives 
here a few days last week. Mrs. 
Reid accompanied by Mrs. W. W. 
Reid went to Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, Friday to visit a few 
days with .Mi. and Mrs Albert 
Reid.

■Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney and 
Mr. and Mrs. WTUie Weast at
tended the wedding of Clovis 
Hill and Sue Barrett Saturday 
night at Quitaque.

AtteiuUng a pastor 1 v.vman's
. os.ferer.-re at Wayi. rgl Cotb .je 
vti.r.rb.y were Rev. G. A. Elrod,
Rii.-'.’. r W jL jn (ii;:l I uke Th ■•(■.p-

Pv.. in 
i ho t'-

RFOl EAR MEETING (H  
R ()Y .\L .AMBASS.YOOR.S 
HEILU MONDAY

The regular meeting of the 
iiu ford .NTehoU Chapter of the 
Royal Ambassadors was held on 
Monday afternoon in the chapter 
room of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. W. H. Tenniaon was in 
charge o f the meeting.

Ronald Ledbetter lead in pray
er

.Another chapter from our mis
sion bimk "O ff to Brazil”  was 
enjoyed by ali. Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod IS teachmg the book.

Reporter.

PERSCNAIS
.in i M l' il-iMv .ond ,

1. j  T tn thc.r new home 
•ntly punha.'C'i from Mr. and 

, >, Buck Jeftericsv

,1( .(i.n, D ; V , . ii. t-
, i i ,  . : f  )  . . .  - 11, ■ M l  ; ■

'' me h.; 
a '. Mr-. 7<iut( r

Mr? Roy Fusion and grandson 
.ind Mrs. .Alga Turner, of Tur
key, visited in the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Wallace Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Mercer and Mrs. 
Charles Francis were business 
visitors in Tulia and Amarillo 
Tuesoay.

\\ ,• Hyatt, Jr.. •• recui-'raliiig
Itom a hand wiiind r'-ceived 
while working with a rotary rig 
near Hale Center about tw o ' 
weeks ago. He received medical i 
treatment at Hale Center Hos
pital. He was home over the 
week end with his parents, Mr. | 
P.nd Mrs. W. J. Hyatt.

I

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M’. H. Newman Tuesday 

I wei-e Mrs. H. L. O. Riddle, Rags 
Riddle and Mrs. Joe Brooks.

Swisher Jersey Cow 
Produces Record '  
Butter Fal

for brilliant 
performance 
nou) thru 
cpring

•  a heavenly print crepe in a 
wonderful, wearable style by 
LtV ine, Stacatto stars, the size 
o f diamonds, stripe their 
milky way in slimming pattern, 
white on dark-groun'ds.
The skirt is easy but slim and is 
side-sw ished with a flying panel. 
Crystal brilliants flash at the 
swathed, bow’d V  neckline.
•  yours for now on, under coats 
and later without.
•  while or gold stars on navy, 
white on black or brown

Mrs. C. R. Badgett left Wed- i Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Bruce and 
ztesday morning for Lone W o lf ! son. of Lubbock, spent the week 
and Colgate. Oklahoma, where end with her parents. Mr. and 
ahe wriU visit relatives. Mrs. C. C. Garrison.

Mr and .Mrs. Glen Lindsey Mrs. Dean Allard i;!id Mrs. Roy 
spent the week end w:th hii M< Miirtry visited \eith .Mrs. U. D. 
mother. .Mrs. Geo Criswell, in Brown d id  Mis. J. W. Roid 
Lorenzo. .,. n

t
PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Surpassing the 1,000 pound but- 
terfat mark on official Register 
of Merit test was the recent ac
complishment of Commander’s 
Pretty Sue, a Jersey- cow in the 
Victory Jersey Farm hero. V ic
tory Jersey Farm is owned by J. 
Chester Elillf. Tulia, Texas.

Commander’s Pretty Sue pro- 
cu'-t-d li.HOtJ pounds milk con- 
tamin.’ 1,004 pounds butterfat 
luiiii-T h ir recently completed 
I. '.I’ lM'i in 365 days at the age 
,( . v( ;is . d 9 in.ii'thr This 

- ord '.v. ); r the Sil v T r.nd
-v; of M Tit . .:d: i f The

' ■ Ji 1 >■ t  tt;l. ■- lub 1 -idj
'a • ;! • T. iti. n.il .senior 2- 

r -  ; I . ..i . i n . f ,Tl .It 
A f ti.i. . . ' ts . n ro llcd

r. , : r (T ;.!■ , i! li'J=t.
F( V ria. y co-v ■ -ver (.oducci 
(Mi) p< ut i but; 'T’iit at such a 
>o: age . 'n a twi'ze daily ^

mil ing, 305-d ly mature eqiva- ! 
'lent basis this cow’s reccro is 
’ i-qual to l ’),’i.-2 pounds mine w ith ' 
. 1,0.35 pounds butterfat. i
1 Commi(iider’.s Pretty Sue has a j 
i type cla.s.sification raiing of V'ery I 
Good. ;

4 to 44
to 24 Vi

For a
Young S ilb o utll*

Hor* it your "dross up" frock for Spring 
. . .  a szirt with a flair, and interesting 
front tabs. Large rhinestone buttons add 
glittering elegance. Change-about neck
line can be worn several different ways.
It’s a dress to be seen in— e dress with a 
"flair for fashion". |n rich Pima broad
cloth, sizes 10 to IS.

Style Shoppe
■MRS. .MOLEIE A. MORTON, OWNER

SOl’T II  SIDE SQ l’.ARE FI.OYDADA. TEX.AS

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange, j Mr. and Mrs. Cotten Boyston! Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Nelson, of I Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee 
of AmariUo. have moved to Sil- moved to Tulia this week t o ' Lubbock, visited Sunday w ith ; vUited Tuesday m Turkey with 
verton to make their home with m ake their home. j their daughtci, Mr. .inu Mrs. Leeo ‘ their diiUghtcr and family, Mr.
his mother. Mrs. Bryan .Strange. j. Rij,,.huber

Miss Eunice Cox md Eddie Cox riiert th: - -k end in Lovin;don,
■,= -jri recent vT.-itor;; in Plamview. ’.iixu.i with relatives..

and Mrs. H. C. Green.

Mrs. Luke Thompson was in
TR Y  A  NEWS W AN T AD . i Tulia Friday on busine.s.:

Le& get lownlB the U  h±l
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money 

All Along the Line
“THE PEACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAIN.MFAT"

SHOW OPENS 6:30 -  STARTS'6:45

A\D FRIDAY, 
FFRHFARY 7, S 

C« )ior bv Technicolor

A million ton.-, of scrap will 
provirle more thin three-fourths' 
of the scrap necdcu to produce | 
Ine steel that eoco into one gear’s j 
i-...:piit of riovz farm m.ichinery. 
riei p t.'ie sir.iii coming. More : 

S j th: n half a million tons were; 
E. I or!ie-tefi during the recent scrap I 
9  I drive III rural -America. i

f f 1'Tha Golden Horde’
Of Genehis Khan 

Starring Ann Hl.vth, David Farrar 
A Universal International Picture

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
Dennis Morgan, Betsy Drake in

"Prettv Baby"
Plus Charles Starrett Smiley Burnette in

'Bonanza Town'

POLITKM COLUMN
Subject to tha action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices set above 
their names;

7 ^ /

COUNTY OFFICES 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election

SUNDAY AND MONDAY.
FEBRUARY 10, 11 

20th Century Fox presents

"The Desert Fox"
The Story’ of Rommel 

Starring James Mason

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12, 13 

M G M’s Mystery Thriller
"The Tall Tarqel"

Stan-ing Dick Powell

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election

DISTRICT OFFICES 
Distrtet Attorney of the 110th 
Judicial District

John B. .Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones

Frr County and District Clerk
Dte McWilliams

For Re-elcction

For Commissioner Precinct 1
H. A. (D ick) Bomar 

For Re-Election

STATE OFFICES 
For State Senator 30th 
Senatorial District

A. J. (Andy) Rogers

p3Ct No. 1—More Truck for Less Monoy 

p3Gt No. 2—Rock-Bottom Operating Costs 

p3Ct No. 3—Engineered and Built for Your Loads 

p3Ct No. 4— Lower, Slower Depreciation

fCeefkwetiefl of iteederd a 
md triei fMzitrofed is dept

peedehiftty »f ewMel. j

T he facts show you how a Chev
rolet truck can mean real substantial 

savings on your hauling or delivery job.
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own and 

operate. Their dependable valve-in-head engines, famous for 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy A d 
vance-Design features keep maintenance cofts down. Value 
is built in to stay in—safeguarding your truck investment.

A ll over America there are more Chevrolet trucks in use 
than any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs.

.1

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No.*2 SILVERTON. TEXAS

" x. '
. f - , -I

i.'vfc’ ’ t*.
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GROCERY
Silverion, Texas

Cais, Ihrcn Ki:. krgesS

G ôffee
Syrup, Karo Golden, five pound tan

■iAXwr.Li. n o r s K  
per liound .

59t
KKIMFULU 
No. 2, 2 cans 45c

39(
Cherries
Grape Jam, White Swan, Iwo pound jar

Spam, 12 ozcaa49c
Hand Lollon, Trushay, 59tslie 49(

Oxydol, UMSK, 28c
Cabbage, per pound 8(
Pork chops, lb. 49c
Icngfiorn Iheese, per poi'nd

f t"  The Owtel 
School News 
Edited by Pupils
M RST GRADE NEWS

We have several children ab
sent this week becaust- of illness. 
We also have five new beginners. 
We now have 40 first graders and 
are expecting Sue Lanhum and 
Cleta O’Neal back soon.

Teacher Mrs. Elms.

I EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
' Most of the pupils have had 
I the flu. There isn’t much hap- 
I pening except Bee and me nearly 
I getting sick on fish and potatoes, 
i Jean Shy visited the eighth grade 
! last week. The Jr hi teams play- 
I ed Estelline here Friday night.

Victor Fogerson.

SEf’OND GR.\DE NEWS:
Robert Hughes, Joe Carroll

FRESH.MAN NEWS
The Freshman class had a call

ed meeting last Monday and 
elected our favorites. We elected 
Lola Mac Vaughn and Steve Jar-. 
nigan as our class favorites.

We are going skating Monday 
night, February 25, and hope we 
can have a lot of fun.

One of our girls'. Frances Tun-
Kellum, and Nancy Jane Brooks | 
are out of school because of
illness.

We have two new pupil; this, 
week. They are .lames Young: 
and Paul Zavala. We are gl: d 
to have both of the boy - V*'e 
have received our w  ■ kiy r- . I- 
ors and most of the -  one! ;r -e 
iiildn ii are enjoying them ve. 

:".u:.h.
Teal her, Mi .; A;

SF« 0 \ D  A M ) THIRD OR.\I)F. 
.NEWS

We have several chile n •■'m- 
•sent from our room tiiis v-e. k on 
account ef illness— ’ flu” , chicken 
■ox and sore throat.

Dewey; “ Well hen 's a pen. 
Please sign my report card?’’

Teacher, Mrs. Wilmeth. ;

a ccld.
Continued on back page

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. B.; Igett 
were hurinejs visitor in Turkey 
Thur.‘ d.iy afternoon.

Open For Business

IVERTON FARM' STORE
Reddiain Feeds

Alcomo for Club Calves, We will 
pay .$25 for the top calf in the local 
show if fed on our feed.

IMentv of Motion’s .Stock Salt.

In Ihe Roy Brown Building 
Cn T!i 5 Hinhway.

\

THIRD GR.IDE NEWS
The third grade is very sorry , 

to rdport lliat we have had from 
eight t fi ' ten pupiU absent every 
day this past week. They h ave. 
had colds and flu. !

W’e are planning our valentines'! 
and valentine decorations now.

Teacher Mrs. GilL

1 Mrs. Matt \V i,..'r  ”  \V. J. Hyatt pnd Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bur.son and
M. i'di n: ;ht with H. T !! b L v o liusinr=. v i s - ' . M . U .  M. Hill were Lubbock
and daughters. 't* i“  An -‘ illo Xtutiday. . Vi.-jitors Thur.^clay. •

C01.V 6Hms???

F. H. A. NEWS
At th e ' beginning of the last I 

semester the homemaking girls I 
started studying cooking and all  ̂
the essentials that go with it. 
They have been studying vita
mins, meal planning, and meal 
cooking. I
• The girls, when cooking, are 
divided into four groups with 
three or four girls in each group. 
There is a cabinet for each group. ' 
These cabinets are equipped with 
all the necessary cookin; uten
sils and di his. Lefote the girL  . 
cook, they fir'll must plan their j 
menus and grocery lists. The 
girls are planning their F. H. A. 
.Swccthcar Banquet, which will 
Ly held Fcl.ruary IJ, Later the 
girls arc p'.anninj; to giV' a 
Mother and Daughl r tc.i.

Ri|K)i'ter. M'Mii; Marshall.

rO lT .n i Glt.VDt NEWS
'I’he fourth grade pupils were | 

happy 10 have Uunnio Johnson , 
enroll in their class. Dale Bean ! 
has been absent thiee weeks. I 

W.nyne Stephens, Ronald Vaugh- ! 
an and Linda Brarmon helped | 
their great, great grandmother j 
Vaughan celebrate her lOOth, 
oirthdey this week.

SIXTH GR.ADE NEWS
We have a lot of pupils out of 

school thi sweek because of ill
ness. We are proud of our new 
pupil, Lorenzo Caban ubia. He is 
the best pitcher in our class. We 
have organized our class into 4 
baseball teams. The interest has 
been very great in baseball this 
week.

Vou may never catch a cold from a coM sheet, but you’ll admit that warm sheets on a cold 

'dntry night are far more inviting. A nd  ihat’a the way it ii with modern electric r'eeping. 
Vou merely aet the control on your electric blanket (o r  electric sheet) a few minuter before 

retiring. You  snuggle into a pleaaantly warm bed and in no time at all you’re in a found, rest* 
W ,  pleasantly warm sleep. W hat’s more you’ve no "weather worries’’ from then on. Your  

electric blanket maintains the temperatute T O  Y O U R  L IK IN G . It’s s modem day . . .  it’s 

time foe modem tieeptng, at Y O U R  home.

SEE 'io m  a p p l ia n c e  d e a l e r

f O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SiRVICe
C O M P A N Y

ty YEARS or GOOD CITIZENSHir AND rOBlIC SERVICE

SPORTS NEWS 
The Silverton basketball team 

is a long ways from being out of 
the running yet. They started 
the season o ff pretty badly but 
are going strong now. A t the 
first o f the seaeson Turkey beat 
us by 10 points. Tuesday night 
the tables were turned and we 
beat them 18 points. We meet 
Flomot Friday night, Quitaque 
Tuesday night and our last game 
is with Matador. I f  we win these 
games we w ill go to the district 
meet.

Reporter, Joe Monday.

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tnlia, Texas

Across street east of 
City Hall.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 ’Tulla, Texas
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Expert Service men say:
"I got the story on

'SW IH Is-lb llfa r '
and changed fo New Conoco Super M otor O il'

u
“ I ’ ve driven 80,000 miles 
on Conoco Sutler” , aaya 
N ick M otzner, 'Twin 
Falla, Idaho. “ Average 
23 miles per gallon".

“ Dreams o f working on 
clean engines come true 
when custom ers use 
Conoco ijuper” —l.cwis 
Studdart,HIuckfoot,Ida.

»v-
m &

“ T o u r is ts  insist on 
(kinocti .Suner". reports 
Richard I’unth. Mana
ger, I ’ark Ijine Motel 
tluragc, Di-nver, Colo.

”50.000Miks-No mar!" 
/hiredNers-

A fter a punishing 5(),000-mile road 
with proper craiikcam' draittf and rvanlar 
cure, engines lubrii-auM v\ith Conmii .iniv'x 
M otor Oil .showed no wear of anv rome- 
quincc . . .  in I'ai't. nn average o f !,■̂  tli.in 
one- om»-thou.sandth inch on cv lindens and 
crankshifts. Amazing proof: faelorv fin- 
Lshing marks were still visible on pL^ton 
rings!

A N D  gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 
miles was actually 9 0 . 7 7 ' as good as for 
the^rsf 5,000! This test proved tliat ContK-o 

with OtL-I’ i-ATiNc;, can make your 
car last longer, perform better, use li‘S8 
gasoline and oil.

“ Changed to  Conoco 
Super, driven 29,000 
miles without trouble’ ’ , 
writes I. W. Banard,
Fort Smith, Ark.

Nsw-Car PowsrI Quickar Startil (i**t “ summertime" per
formance .all winter. Cimnge. now. in winter-grade Conoco 
{super Motor O 'i’ ( ’onoco S I'lV-r 'Irht- off rust, corruaioD 
aml'Mludge, k«s ps your eainni- m w :ird clean.

“ .After overhaul, Conoco 
Super customers drive 
.'lO.OOO m ore m iles” — 
H. K. Comstock, Okla
homa City.

O w aC O N T IN S N T A I. O IL C O M P A N T

This if a 
HEAVY DUTY 

OIL

This Hank Will be Closed to Business Tuesday, 
February 12 - Abraham Lincoln’s birthday.

When she 
was twelve, 
milk was twelve

—  and the price of 
m ilk has grow n  
right a long with 
her. Today's food 
prices, almost dou
bled in o decade, 
coll for cautious 
budgeting, careful 
plann ing on the 
port of America’s
housewives. You will be interested to learn 
how our banking services con help you in 
your battle against inflation. Come see us.

E

» '

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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CUP AND SAUCER
IN morMiR’S OATS
Beautiful "Azur-ite” Blue Glottwarc 

by Anchor Hocking
InsiUr r\cry biz *Mu»re pacLzzc t>f Moih*r*l 
Oai%>*>u (Sc.! a vaIuaSU'. uBctul prccmuiii. Aitu* 
ally a Jom̂ U value hecauw oujnc> caii'i hu> a 
fcxkcr i|ualiC>, more livticioui* mtirc ouuribhiag 
oatmeal than Mother's Oats!

Man now to your tamtiy this footl, hoc« 
cream>-smooth oatmeal every mormn|(. And 
jt«t fanuMis *'Fire-Kma“ (  ups and Saucers, or 
Aluminum %'arce *'^'tld Kose'' paitcrn (.hint, 
or (Carnival VTarc. Buy MiKher'a Oats today!

MOTHER'S O A TS -o  praduc# o/ THE QUAICft OAFS COMPANT

i R y i ^  I

WANT ADS
IX>ST—Car key with five other 
kox-s or ring and name plate, 
Ray C. Bmnar. Finder pleaae 
return to Ray C. Bomcr, Phone 
15. C-ltc

V.'AN’T tD —CUSTOM PI .OWING. 
.NOKM.W STR.^l\Gr.. 6-3tp

FOR S.\LE — Upright Piano in 
fair condition. Sec Mrs. J. L. 
Self 5-2tp

It you want to buy a farm, aoe 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

If you want to aell a farm, aee 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

SEE ME For Hospitalization and 
L ife  Insurance. I represent rc- 
liaole insurance companies. Carl
S. Crow. 4-tfc

STOP rH.\T COl.n: The minute 
>ou feel It rominz un with \ .  
and II. Capsules. 40r and 75r. 
They do the job B.kIMiETT’S 
l'iiAK5l.\t'V. 6«-lte

W ANTED - Listings on Irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
II. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfc

ALL LINES OF PRW ER Ty INSURANCE FCHl

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

See ROY TEETER for your 
liability and property damage j 
automobile insurance. Phone 72. 
45-tfc

I IIAV'E IRRIGATION farm list
ings at Tulia, Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm (or 
lease. See Carl S. Crow. 4-tK‘

BBNiOR NEWS

The Seniors selected their play 
books at their last class meeting. 
The name of the play is "Cornin’ 
Round the Mountain” . TryouU 
were held Monday night at the 
school house. It is a hillbilly 
play and full of fun and come
dy.

Mary Dudley and Richard Tun- 
nell were chosen as class favor
ites.

Reporter, Joe Lee Uomar,

CARD OF THANKS

We wisli to thaiiK cU the 
neighbors and the SiUerton Fire 
Department in helping to extin
guish the fire at my farm last 
Thursday morning Had it not 
been for your help the building 
and fet'd would have been des- 
ti'oycd.

MBS. BEN GARVIN, 
JOHN KOGAR.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1852

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
made a business trip to Turkey 
Thursday.

FOR SALE— Electric B rood f. 500 
ph irk  rapacity, good jnape S!5.00

R. Noiris. 6-3tp

ATTENTION
CAHLEMEN

After cold weather 
and throuprh the 

Sprinjr.
CATTLE ON THE RANGE 

rsr.A LLY  NEED 
EXTRA FEED.

Supply your rattle P. G. C. C.ATTI.E CCBES— a Quality 
Feed free frum “flllrra” and high in food value. A mixture 
of a wide variety of Quality protein feeds, grains, molasses, 
minerals and other feed ingredients to help Increase gains—  
give rattle a bloom— inrrrase milk for calves and do a 
better all round iob.

For romplete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC 718 on your dial. .Monday through .Saturday at 
1 (.*> p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

FOR S.ALE— New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. W ill 
sell at discount. See Roy TYeter, 
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

------------------ 1—. . — -
WESTERNRED, the new tomato 
developed at Woodward for 
Plains conditions. Seed 25 cents 
per packet. No Stamps, please. 
Glenoakf .Nursery, Woodward. 
Oklahoma. 6-2tp

A  name to rememoer— DIXIE 
MAID. Try a Dixie Maid Drive 
Inn soft ice cream store. Pleas
ant work, home owned, no roy
alties. Good profits in frozen 
malt, custard and ice cream 
stands. We have a complete line 
of the best equipment. Free bul
letin^ No obligation. Write Mar
shall Baxter, Box 118, Paducah, 
Texas. (Representing DIXIE 
M AID  PRODUCTS COM PANY.) 
3-4tc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4V4 Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

~ T H E  LOCKNEV GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hnspital patients: 

i 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
i 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
i 7:00 to 8:30 p. m.
I Clinic open Monday through 
I Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
I 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun- 
I day except for emergencies, 
i Ixx:kncy General Hospital and 
j Department of X-Ray: State 
i .Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

F.ASIIIONS -AND FADS

The hair-cutting bug sc?cms to 
have bitten most of Silvcrton
higti school girls.

The most popular of this fad is 
the "Poodle”  hair cut. The
"Poodle”  is cut all over the head 
about one or one and a half 
inch long. The hair is then
curled in tight curls. This is 
very becoming to the faces. Those 
wearing the poodle now are Ju- 
nis. Miss Gunn, and Miss Frost. 
It's rumored that many others 
are planning to get one of these 
hair cuts.

Anne Brown has a very becom
ing hair-doo. It is cut short and 
rounded with bangs across the 
fore head.

Millie Marshall.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our' friends for their 
comforting presence ,ind sympa
thy and your aid and assistance 
during the death of our beloved 
husband and father. Also for the 
food, flowers and cards, they 

, were all appreciatea.

MRS. BRYAN .STR.ANGE, 
and family.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. 3. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada. Texas

DR. JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veterinarian

IIG N. Dallas Street 
TULIA , TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

FX3R S.ALE— Modern homes and 
town lots in Silvcrton; also farm 
land, with irrigation in Swisher 
am' Briscoe counties. Will ap
preciate you listing anything you 
have for sale with me. Carl S. 
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance. 
4-»fc.

See ROY TEETER for your 
liability and property damage 
automobile insurance. Phpne 72. 
45-tfc

SOPHO.MORES

Sophomores had a class meet
ing and elected their class fa
vorites. They were Jack Graham 
and Faith Smithoe.

Donna Mayfield.

I.ADIES AND GENTS! When you 
have to eat alone or yon feel. 
hungry—come In and have one I 
of Ina's Home made sandwiches' 
and a mall or some other drink | 
to tide you over.. You will en
joy It. BAIX.ETTS PHAR5IACY. I 
6-Ue

See ROY TEETER for your: 
liability and property damage I 
mtomobile insurance. Phone 72.' 
45-tfc 1

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The seventh grade teacher Mr. 

Elli.s has quit teaching school* 
Mr. Johnson is our new teachers 
name. The seventh like him 
fine.

BIRTH
^Mr and Mrs. J. W. Reid, Jr., 

are the parents o f a baby girl 
born Tucstlay, January 29, in 
St Anthony hospital. Amarillo. 
Gi,.i.dparents aie Mr. ci.d Mrs. 
J. E. Retd. Canyon.

THE TURNER (ALE CHUTE

Will handle =mall calves or fhe bijr- 
jfest bull or cows. All important fea
tures fully patented.

We represent and handle this chute 
throutfh the Franklin Company. See 
sample at our store. Ready for de
livery at $2t)9.50 F. O. B. Silverton.

SADGEh’S PH.ARMA(Y

To Buy. Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

O O D Y  . . .  , The Builder̂ s Triend
m

FCCE WORE ANi> TWENTY Y E A «  A&O. A  HOMe LIKE 

WOULD HAVE CO^T A FORTUNE •

WILLSON & SON

FOR lower BUILDINO COSTS •

This is Ihe lime ol year you would 
appredale a good (olemai: Floor 
Furnace or Wall Heater.

Either of these is the most econo
mical way of keeping your home 
comfortable hi winter.

We would also like to fill your 
needs in Youngstowm Kitchen (ilabi- 
nets, Hot point of Kelvinator Rofn- 
.gerators and Deep Freeze Boxes, 
Water Heater« of all kinds, Lumber, 
Paints, Wire Fencing, Posts, and a 
good stock of Doors and Windows and 
othef building ’supplies.

W I L L S O N  S O N
L U M B E R  e  B U I L D I N G  M A r f R I A l S ;

fkans 93

CARD OF THANKS |
I wiih to tiike this opportunity ! 

'.() thank i iy many friends for | 
Ih iir kindn' -- .■'hown me by their I 
m.sny flo w i: and gifts which l| 
icct'ivcd \ lie in the ho?pitali 
a.’ .a dui :r : m.v recent illness. 
.May God bless each of you for 
your thou hlfulness. |

Ml <. W j lie V. Boniar, Sr.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes m Sil- 
veilon. Also fa.in land.

CARL S. CROW 
Rejlcstati? and Insurance

H. ROY BROW N. . . . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

.S( IIOOL \EW.S

F. F. A. NEWS

Com* on m, the washin'i line."

Car washing and lubrication 
arc specialized services with us. 
We have the right lubricant and 
we KNOW where it should go. 
When we wash your car we 
CLEAN IT  inside and out.

LUKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

COME IN 'PLEASE-
DRIVE OUT PLEASED 

Silvprton, Texai Phone 9

I
E'l.'bruii' 29 is the date for the i 

Silverton Fat.stock Show. The ■ 
boys have been woriiing hard on 
:heir proj.cts to get them in I 
shop.' for this show. The fresh- j 
man class have been prunning I 
tuo? and have beer, doing a nice ; 
job of it. Joe Monday, Melvin : 
Hamilton, and Joe Lee Bomar | 
journeyed to Hainpu last Monday 
for a livestock judging contest. 
Ihe boys did rather well for the 

' first contc.st this year.
Reporter, Jack Graham.

ANNUAL NEWS
The annual staff has been 

working steadily on the annual. 
It is going along on schedule and 
we think it is going to be a fine 
annual. Group pictures were 
taken last Thursday. One-fourth 
of the annual has to be ready by 
March 1 and we are going to 
meet the deadline.

Editor, Joe Monday.

The Lo(hney General Hospital

wishes to announce 
the association of

W. J. Mangold, M. D.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER 
AND SURGEON

Announcing__
The opening of a SEWING SHOP 

Next door to Palace Theatre,

Saturday, Feb. 9th
Specialiiing in childrens clothes, covered buttons, 

buckles, belts and button holes.

Sewing Shop
ina Maltye

I

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE ’0 1 --------F1R.ST N.VTIONAL BANK BUILDING
Residence Fhore 139 J  Texas and Colorado License 
Tl 1.1 A, TFXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND, Agent

DEEP FREEZES AND REFRIGERATORS

We have the Amana Home Freezers in a range of 
sizes to suit your needs.

Admiral Refrigerators with automatic defrost. Also 
one push button style-defrosts in seven minutes.

These boxes can be bought with a small down 
payment. ^

Tappan Gas and Electric Ranges with divided top. 
American Steel Cabinets, also inexpensive metal 

Cabinets.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

' ^


